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The U. S. S'.eamer Atlantic left New York for 
Liverpool, on Saturday 27 lit ult with n full freight, 
ami 123 passengers.

Steamer America loft New York on Wednesday, 
for Halifax and Liverpool, with seventy-six pussen- 
gers, and $‘210.540 specie oil freight. She arrived 
nt Halifax on Saturday morning.

Gale in the West Indies.—New York, 
Aug. I.—Capt. Bryson, of the brig Daniel, arrived 
this morning from St. Kitts and St. Thomas, re
porta a severe gale experienced among the West 
lmln Islands, on the Ititli and IBtli July, which 
caused considerable damage to tlie shipping.

At St. Kills, two brigs and several sninll crafts 
were castaway, and twenty-six lives lost. At 
Dominico, a British bark and several small crafts 
were driven ashore from their anchors. At Anti
gua. a British bark cut away her masts to prevent 
going ashore.

The loss of the Viceroy had caused no «le-1 Parker. Parsom, 
spondeney whatever among the friends of the Ts.»",rr- &c.
Galway lino; so far otherwise, they have de- !«iïw,2vrs? 
cidoil upon immodiafety placing a Boat better iy—.*srb'r.
adapted for a sea voyage, upon the route.

A frightful epidemic had broken out nt Can
ton, which invariably proved fatal to those at
tacked, and generally in the short space of 
twelve hours.

Markets.—The news of the renewal of 
hostilities between Denmark and the Duchies, 
had caused the English funds to recede from 

to.}. Consols opened on Friday at 07, and 
closed at 0(i;. The money market was easy.

Liverpool Timber Market.—The imports thus for 
this season only reach about one-half of those du
ring the same period last year ; yet the effect upon 
the market as yet is not visible; if, however, the 
supplies are much longer delayed, an advance in 
prices may soon be looked for. The lust sale of 
Pine Timber was nt 17$d. per foot for IV inches 
average. A small cargo of tit. John Spruce Deals 
has been sold at £7 12s. (id. per standard ; and 1 
Birch Timber nt Kid. per foot.

Law Appointments.—The law changes for 
the present are completed. Sir Thomas Wilde,
created II,mm Truro. I... lal«U Ins scat, ..id the W|1KCKS _,,uri„g high «in,I on
seat, 111 the House of Lords, and been sworn in |at ,|IIV nigl.i, yjili uli., the buinue Alice llemley. Vapi.Steel, 
the Court ofChancery. Sir John Jarvis has been from Liverpool, lor ibis port, with a «encrai cargo ««finer- 
gazetted as Chief Justice of the Common Picas; «‘haiuli»e, valued ntJgliMJU), sirurk <>n thb|lurr Lcil«vs. 
and Sir John Romilly and Mr. Cockburn, not yet ]"'*[ Mnnait. The miKier mid crew took to -he
knighted, l..»e been re-elected by I.evonpor, and ££j ŒÏTK"»™ (SEX 
Southampton, as Atlorney-Ueucrul and Solicitor- in the liny mi Tuesday, by ihu Steamer Rlaid of Erin, au.l 
General. hroiicht lu this port. The Allice Itvullvy was a new vessel

TaMWOITO. July 13.—Tiro election for this "I ton., onlwr«r»l vnvage, and »,,< mined by Mr. IN. 
bo,o„Sl, took place this day ., a mere matter WJMSS M ÏÏ 3
of form, no opposing candidate making his appear- City on r.i.k.y ; but in coiism|iu>aco d a report ilmt ii ha.i 
ance. There was not the least noise or public ex- bwn >een. tlm «ale was poilponed until further particulars 
citemeni visible, and Sir Robert Peel was returned con|d h« asvcrtainctl.
as member. The lion. Baronet did not even make , 1 "c l,a.r'l"c <J,P,«'i» CoitlmMs. of and from
I,: „„......„„ fur Uns porl, in ballast, consigned to Messrs K. Kini-liis nppearnune. km iV Co got si.-hcire Oil Monday night near ihe Southern

1 he wealth of Sir Robert I cel was so great llcatl of Grand Manmi, mid became n wreck. One of"die 
that the duty or tax on the probate of his will, a- boats got aiovo on llie rocks, 1.m die crew snceeedeil in 
mounted to sixteen thousand pounds, and ten thou- *avnig their lives in the other, and reached Knsipori on 
sand on bio legacies ; giving lo llie revenue of lueiday. «lra.ee nicy came to dii. gorl by Ihe «laid of 
Great Briiuin one Inmdroad end twenty-five thou- * ship Klixn. Allen, from New Vo,k, arrived m Sr. An-
“"jler Mej‘ityr, will,“keen appreciation of the go- ‘‘'île npTaïiuLe of Wellingtoa, Ki.mcy, henec, for (talifor- TO DlSby and AlUiapOliS. 

nius of Sir Rubet Peel, and with a noble expression ”'a« nrnvc.l nt llm Janeiro, 7ih June—out two Months. fill IF, Steamer COMMODO/tE. Capt. Brown, 
of regret for his loss, has addressed one of the ‘ Spoked ,n too />■* si.in iin.ii.nh to,*, * wd! leave Hm Abn/Zi .l/nrA>£ B'/wr/1 on SAT-*
kindest of autograph letters to Lady Peel. s,Si,ft.? ' '' l««n«i»h. from ,;rDaY MORNING next, lOtl, ii„t.. at b o’clock,

Her Majesty has expressed a wish that His Roy- Arrived m n< m Yoik. July 21th, ship Infanin, Purdy. :‘»d return on MONDAY'. Passenger* can remain 
nl Highness Prince George should succeed lo llm Liverpool ; 2udi. schr. Ilarnmniii, Mwli.irt-v, St. John.—At a week mi their'TicketiL—/'rirk tt.YE DOLL. lli
Colonelcy of the Coldstream Guards, vacant by lllti *• •'"'!*'■ »•;   !;*;="■. -Hack Free. (£/- A IIANI) of Mu.re on board. ..... .... m| .. „ . „
demise of Ilia father, the Duke of Cambridge. turlmîîî'--l.h «ï'|.WLi ,' 7 IX<‘W' Aujjm.1 II. J AMDS WHITNEY. 1 ° B|. hOI-*> »* Public Auction, on Mon-

Amongst the treasure, brought over for tlm Amred^i'./rk. m,^'Sï,, Vnip'uohao,,.. Hu,,,. — --------------------------- ---------------------- --------------- '|“> ^^ <l«y of Ov.tr,I,rr next. ...............
Queen by the Nepnuleso ambassador, arc twelve Havre; Au«. -hh, ship limiwm, tinimcrman. I.ivprpuol IVfil* A 11 I Î*1 ? ocluck, a. m , with the approbation ol the under
cow tails set in silver; this gift being considered Clcarril at New Y ork, 2Gth. ship Umv.irU, Uluisc, Sai'ii ! ^clllcl • signed, one <>l tin; Musters of ifm (,'ourt ol L'linii

John ; - till, 4>ari|tm Argyle, I 'lctchi r. Ynrnimf.h. i\ ti. ; ------- ClTV of tins Province, at Ills Ollice, ill lilt: Com-
nl^^Xrr^tî^^k ; ! F» Atlclai.lf ami Port Philip. rireicml lî ink llo,filing, S„m, j..... . h, vrrfiro ol

-,,*h, baitjiKi Knigiion, ticoit, l-'aimouih. | r*»1*'- «|>i.. c... 11 ,... n ilecroini ( irder made in l lie un ni (.oirl, in .i
Clcaivii ni Vhii.Kitjlphia, Ang. .hl.fiiip Dt-li.i, Donne,6t. l no Mipenor !• ir»t (,iase hhip cause wherein Ahi hiiiai.o Mf.nzim is com

JuI»i.t-Ai Xcw Y’ork. Aiip. hi, ship .Statesman. Stcphi'ii- >, H A N T) A P P pliiinaiil, ami Liai 11. \V ati.Hiiouse, R oit y UT
; l,a,k \\ ...filon lh..Ms -, ami br,« Alice. S.ixi.y, .s,. ; <AO ,, U U ^ ’ •>■ W II.MOT, and ÜLOII DaX.dson, are <lfle.nl

Jon..—At Ib.Mon July .list, barriuc Avon, Lurry. >' ! ^02 Ions liogistnr, one year old. tm'e.--
N>in|’ii, lioi.Noii, tin. r<>' ‘ l l1’ <l"' ’ ha,ni,c LuI'IRt fnsienMl, «ml (,opp« r. <1—will be «li;ppalcl,rd a I.L nid singular the following described Pro- 

AmuvAi.-i is iiiiirm- from Sr. John.—Juft- | in,. ' ,,'r lhe ll'icvu * ,,rlH cnr'y 1,1 Augiist. A few L'ubin J\ mise*, situate ni the Parish of Lancaster, and
\-hlnml, ul Hull; Mary IlmUon.ui l.v,m ; l0ili.Mi.jm.lir ' 1 •'-’sfligCM can bv COIllforl.ihly liCCtmillimlHled, anil ( 'uiility ol'tiailit John, oil the i'iSSlrni suie of thv

It.. !.. or Ni-wn.li  I.y j will he taken upon mod, rate 1-rriK, bv early ,i|r|.fi- li.v. r. ami Imimdcrl av lirilnw», lo vv i t : —

CBVX':L ALUS,,lN &N,'ultlt- n<-8....„,;g„..„k.r,..
for Uiicbcr.—Prfini DvhI. |;i h, |»« .«uverance, <;.-,n. , sld.Mil .Mi-lzh « Mill Lrcek, by llie edge of lilt!
Si. John —IToin tircpiioi'i., i.'.ih, Ornn.iicio. st --------------- ------------ - - Highland and Maihli, running thence tiutilli bcvimi

Xtw-,;,i,,hwich 3luii,ic e”i”"r.
Vork.-I1.......Uil,ml,I,",,"ifi.-.wv^.nmvro^jü": . ... ,, - . . ® fin^airl Itoarl lo the llndgo ov, r Mr-nziee' Mill
—Fiom lîmnhay, M t> J.iih. ship Aic'ustv, Cuun l.oii'Juii ; A 3 ->,pcl,ng o! the Honni nl Director*, licbi Atruiun, tbcnco across iniid Htrcimi, thence along 

<«reat Britain, Hiinic, <fo. ' I this «lay, n Dividend of Twelve. S/iiUin/r$ awl the North West edge of said Mill tit-ream down
u l.mi,itm, July IbMi. f-r'g Iloilo, i);ikin, D;«by. | Sirptnce per Share, of llm C.ipilal Slock of the Stream to the Mill Pond, thencé along the edge of
aiLomlon-.July3ihl,, lyr^u. -las.,!., for Sami; C.mipaiiy, waa d.ci.ired ; payai,I,; at the Oflice of said Pond to llm Dam, thence along the edge of

idjor Nl w York ]— luïiufc hUc .Pert loim* !ol* antl aHor llie lilih day of Augu-'t the Stream ana Crock about twelve rods, thence 
• i next. across said Creek in the place of beginning; 'Pu-

—— , F Stockholders residing out of the City of.Saint gitlicr with llie MILL, and oil and singular the
Port or S.iikdmc, .inly 7ih—Arrived, brig N’<.rd«rf.‘- j John, will p'vu“e draw <m The A#/e /trunsu'iik right*, privileges, improvements and ftppurtunanc.es

■ vM 1'!! criV.!l: .V'iïrV", X' ■ !l fL-?' Sc?^i!11 -l/"n,,e Assurance Company, alatmg the number ul lit the *umc belonging or in anv wise appertaining,
mi. ^lô.'.oi^'ltvnmbia-M‘uvilinz ~2L|’, brig y,,aree lhey ,,ol(i' 1,1 H,e,r ,,raf18 . AI"o, the privilege cH tl.c Mill Crock and llm bank»
(V.r« in.) Ilaiinnlnil. Itoshm—<1., ; SOlh. shi|»ll.n- e A. WIGGINS, thi.reof. ns far nn neap tides How ; also, the Mill
.m) IJ'iyv , X«*w York—ila.—Sailed, July 7th. i'rCBideiit. Sln iiin from lhe above mentioned Bridge up

>b‘P AjH-ima. tWy. I.iveiftool ; lltli. A<ia. Ilannah, il.» ; * V . _ _ ' ^ to tlm Darn, together with the hanks thereof; also,
t ,,,vc tv- »■—> ........n,™».•««„«.

Kvnziv tin" tompnilj, Dam ; also, the said upper Dam nod the Upper
1 Pond up to tlm Sou!h Western hide line of a Ul \M/ l,QVc received by Harriott, a part of 

gran'ed to Patrick Whim, together with the bank» tiiock ol Ladies' Fashionable PrtnnelUt
of said Pond as far ns the water inny rise back ol ''dof.t, maniifnctored expreeely for Ladies and 
the present Dam up to the afore»»id aide ime ; also,} .MfSjn-s of New Brunswick, and are of the aamr 
the privil.go ol browing Uga on one mod of land j woikmanrhip a-« those oflastyear, which gave aucli 
on ihe North West side of the lower Pond. The Hiibwlaiitial evidence, that Boor* and Slides can 
whole lo be sold in one Uf.— Dated ihe |.*»ih July, be made, irhtrh trill not lhp.~ - Only try one pair 

ROBERT F. HAZEN, and^lhe fact will bo demonstrated.
Mater in Chancery <*«»imlrv Ladies will please give n call at Hen

Term, .ml further particular, may be bad on ap- "'z°r’‘ Cûr,:Pr' r"'"r')’ old '‘'"""J f’llurch

plicaium io llm Master, or lo Mr. JoiinM. Robin- FAULKE Si HENNiGAR
son, Plaiiitid’s Solicilor.

l'"ihlK" ' “’A"a™ * I Saint John Grammar School.
■J*r- •‘ohl-uwi-JM «........y.|m||K (.'|w,s of this Seminary resume,I

Relia, Holder, New Y‘.»rk,0—J. \ Troop,| -*• llivir Studios yesterday, (Mommy,) Alii “
rr-S^mamer Do...... UroivUv, hhland-law, I A »8'"t—Now Cuhils, ill any Sttlgc nf |iro-

WMtncy pruacnem. <rc. | gross, itre tidmittcd nt any ncrtocl of the ycpr, l-'m- Sale ut I’ublic. Auction, , ... ,
Mmuhiy—llrig Mmrotl, Itobcrl». Wiilailclpliia, Iti—John | Irltt such ns tire iust nlroutto commence a ... , , ,, Him received per (.altuitcc, the. remainder

it......man,J „ é,, ’-oinmcnce /^N MONDAY next, the ISJtlt. lust, nt ll oftkeir SUMMER STOCK

^ nwv-*- ,2-co,in i>i!2u“U3"f^=:“ 'te SV, a-„m- wmbcoirr'ret i,t ,4-',nr' " ’
^ ill’ll,u UH  (IW.L ortiDrrtcr. of V1

........!-r„trTŒ.-.........-,04™,,,,.mock.....................................«»,.!,N«s'SSrrttS .......sturli^^ul'ml^'^ 'Zr,^ ZdtewiM r m^rkmn^MUmDm:: ^,n'"cd T>?’! ""d Wbi‘i

Mi-1.1'.'u,. s,livn,. 1,0nr.is ami • ii.|»i.oar.ls— R. D, Juwin ; lilt* with hoiKitir and rosiicct ibilitv conditions uill lie made known nt tliçî tunc ol i Cotton Siikktinur; n largo assortment of
'-I, Ur- '•at,:k.«on, the i'riiicipal of,he School, ^rftto'tiZ ‘° " MMAHK8, w„h Fringes,

lias, at present, coinfortnhlo apartments lor IVIItHf■(> 1TnI I-' 1 <mi.ps, and other i rtmmings (o match; a
«toEST''* ................. .. Ue,l,-M- I*0w three llcsidcu, Vupil,.-ll„ys,01,ring j. c LI'I' li.LilAL^) 3!'fil'ji'jiïVJl™0'1‘‘ 1,8,1 TC 2}’® “"}

themselves in tins capacity, will be expected G. V. NOWLIN. f , Lnn<l If™1'1 lhl Hicli Brocaded hILKh and
to present testimonials of good cliarucier and W. 11. NEEDHAM, J Co,n,mll°e- SATINS ; Plain and Figured Glacis SILKS,
Mndious disposition. The terms arc low, not St. John, August (j, 1830. m .lhn ncwesl a,1<1 MK,st Fasliionablo colours ;
king more, if the Pupil return to his home dur- , Orleans, A Ipncas, frustres, Covenanter Cloths,
iug the Summer vacation, than Chi per an- VainoMa nml a great variety of other NEW DRESS
num. This charge includes Board, Tuition,I VaIUabl6 Property 111 Portland, MATERIALS, in the latest designs; 4-J,

and Washing. | nv auction. G-4, and 7-4 hestPA It AM ATTAS, BALZA-
Sl. John, August ti, 1850. On Thursday the loth day uf August next, nt 12 RINES, BAREGES, &.c : Colton Warps,

o’clock, noon, on the Premise», will be suit! ai Knitting and Sewin'* COTTON ; "SMALL 
Public Auction— ^ YVAIU28, Tailors’ TRIMMINGS,&,c.&c.

LI, that Valuable Pltorr.llTV belonging to wltirli, together with tin extensive afixortinent 
tlmSi . Jmi.v Mkcii.mlV WiIalk Fisnr.vrr of ether GOODS, ore offered nl the lowest 

OM.-AXV, untl.c l-.us, aide OI the Drug Wharf. ,,rices which can be nffor.led in this market, 
fori land, consisting ol Four Lois, each JO feci m
from by 50 deep—making altogether a front of 120 o. « , v » Si Li loVn
fuel, by ÛÜ feet to tlm rear—together with all die •'°*111» *'• B-»‘"-4d .fuly, ISoO.
Binltliiiga and Eryctiona thereon, anti all the pri- ~ ~~ —————
vilegud secured by llm Lease held hy the Company. IVOTIUE»
I’Ii.j I'rnperty will bo cither divided into two ur rWYHI-1 Subscribers buying entered into Partner- 
three purls, or sold in one Lot, o* may suit parches- A. slop, under the Firm of 
ere. Thu Southern Building ia a substantial three e
story Wooden STORE, GO feet front by -10 feel *IIICHlC <V llH lM fOlllhl ,
<loi!)i ; the* Northern Building is MO fret front by 40 0pff to inform iheir Friends and the Public (lint 
feet deep—also three atones high. Anil between they hove received per the Harriott, from Liver- 
•ho two is a vacant Lot MU feci by 5U fuel, used us pool, porl of their SPRING SUPPLY", comprising 
a Lumber Yard. a great variety of
i,, mlL“rv|m'r -7?™,°8l!,|r<fi/,li0nS ""‘"°n8 e,Ml JSSISSS ESiaffiiBBlIMifl,,

in Muslin, Barege, Do Laines, Orleans, Caclmiere, 
SILK, SATIN nnd LIN EN,-- 

niBBONS, GLUVEti, HOSIERY,
P ARAtit )l ,S,

811.AWLS ami IlnmlkcreliiLTs,
Lmvii, Lawn*, Diaper», Damask Cloths and 

Napkins,
Grey, white, and Printed L'OTTDNfl. 
CARPETS, Druggets, Moreens, nnd DamaHks, 
BROAD CLOTI Iti, t'assimeres, and 'I’weeds, 
Gent* Silk nnd tiitin llandkld. ; Ariel,Nautical, 

nnd Allied 'PIES.
(TZ* llemaiiider of ti;ock expected per Steamer, 

uiid . Hire Heiit/ey.
JAMES RM ELM E,
ItOBER P W. ABERCROMBY 

Si. John, 2lat Mny, Iti.YU.

0(tlC5 bn Auction. !Wh°*esale & Retail Warehouse
— Printc It’illiam Street.
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(:lil—Sliip lluwnrtl. Ernst, Hull, denis—Allison &. b'purr ; 
llrig British (lal:, tirav, tiuntlcrland, timber and deals— 
Charles Council.

UNITED .STATES.
The Ill-Fated Shu* Elizabeth.—'Through 

the exertions of Collector Maxwell, of this port many 
most important discoveries ofgoods stolen from the 
Elizabeth, at Fire Island, have been made- In 
house about n thousand pounds of wool were found, 
In another fifty bars of soap, in a tltiid n box of 
fiilks, and in others flasks ol" oil, Leghorn straws, 
and the clothes of the passengers. Packages were 

^ found snugley slowed away in cellars, many miles 
^ distant from the place of wreck. One woman had 

on a dress recognized as one belonging to the late 
Countss Oaaoli. Pieces of clothing, also, suppos
ed to belong to her husband and child, have been 
captured. But nothing has yet been discoverd 
as to the bodies of the persons lost, and the gentle
man to whom we allude i* decidedly of opinion 
that they have been secretly buried somewhere hy 

^1 the wreckers It is known that both she and her 
husband bad fastened what money and valuables 
they possessed, about their waist* ; and the suppo
sition is, that when their bodies were washed 
ashore, they were plundered by tho pirates, and 
then interred to conceal the theft.—Acte York 
Courier.

We grieve to state that not less than forty per
son*, some of them passing as respectable, have 
been examined, and that against this number there 
is proof existing which will send them to tho Peni
tentiary.—These persons reside at Fire Island, 
Patchogue, and for ten miles along the shore.

It is due to the fairer sex to say that generally 
they seemed shocked at the conduct of their Ittiti- 
bnnds, sons, fathers, brothers nnd friends, wlm had 
brought home these fruits of plunderand misfortune. 
In one house, however, women were found braiding 
the rich straw into hats, and these Itad half com
pleted their work. In another instance even the 
ships’s carpet had been stolen and used. It was 
apparent that had half lhe zeal been manifested by 
these laml pirates to save the life and properly as 
thete was to commit acts of robbery, more lives nnd 
property might have been saved. It is shocking to 
tlmiK that just at the doors of a city like this, with 
churches ami schools, an,I good men all around us, 
6o much of depravity can be found.—.V. Y. Express.

!Slti|» Bell Itork, Pcivllcloii ( '"ik .iItiiIs—John Ito- 
I IiviImiii; It.irqiiv M.ii"nicl Dewar. Tine. Y’nrinniilli. (Eng- 
j hni(l) Umlirr iiikI items—1*S. Wiggine &. iStui ; Ime ("Imrlis, 

Itmlieroe, Y"i>u«li;ill, timber tunl «lent»—CJIimIvk Brown.
G;li—Barque Ajax, ftugge, ("oik, t 

Cuba, Kavanagh" Boston," lumber.

.'nli—

inilicr mitl deals ; *ch
>y their kindness 
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icli can never be

GAS FITTINGS.

As C. IF. It. ADAMS 
Have just received and now opened n good assort

ment of low priced Bronzed and Relieved Gas 
I' iTTiNos, for Dwelling Houses nnd tiliojis, 

TWO nnd Three-light LAMPS; Harp HALL 
X LAMPS, to slide, plain and ornamental ;

Due, two and three-joint BRACKETS; 
Union jet GAS BURNERS, every size;

Due light Pendants, stationary and sliding. 
August (i.
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THOMAS N IS BET, President.
Si. John, Iflth July, IS.YU.

kto*.—A Public 
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i. John, Hampton, 
ted, and offering a 
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cow tails set in silver; this gift being considered 
by the Rajah of Ncpaul a* a mark of the greatest 
respect. The R»jah himself only possesses eight, 
and ns the possession of these insignia of greatness 
are considered a proof of the highest position, a 
presentation of twelve was considered quite over
whelming. The value of the gifts amount, we 
believe, to about £20 000.

Dr. Wiseman is to bv created a Cardinal, and be 
is to proceed to Rome for investiture in thti dignity 
of tlie red liai, in August. !t is many years since 
any English Roman Catholic, resident hi England, 
attained this honor.

The directors of the Royal Mail Steam packet 
Company have accepted tenders for the immediate 
conduction of live magnificent Atlantic steam
ships for the voyages from Southampton to tho Islli- 
iniiii uf Panama.

Dr. Bucki.and.—The Era says,—“ Dr. Buck- 
land, llie Dealt ot Westminster, the eloquent, lhe j •***!• ' 
witty, nnd the learned writer of the remarkable L 
‘Bridgewater Treatise,’ is bc-reft of bis reason, and 
is no.v an inmate of an asylum near Oxford.

Tlie butcher llaynau has been dismissed in dis
grace from the Government of Hungary. The im
mediate cause of Ilia dismissal is owing to his hav
ing set at liberty Bvzurady, the confidential friend 
of Kossuth.

h is said that the Pope is about to confer on the 
King of Naples the titie uf“ Most Religious King,” 
on account of Ins devotion to the Holy See.

A sum of £:K)U0 has been handed to Lord Pal
merston, by the Austrian Minister, for tho relief of 
Irish distress.

Df.rrvnane Ahbf.t.—“ This mansion,”say? Ihe 
Clare Journal, *’ so long the house of tlm O’Cun- 
nell’u and palace of tho Liberator, whose name 
has conferred upon it a share of his ow n immortali 
ty, is announced for sale—an act which it seem*
is prompted bv some half-dozen creditors.” ^ ( ^ ................................... ........

The Rev. W. Kirby, the celebrated entomolo- j Hotel, on Mondar, tlie a.-cr.mi day of September Month alter this date, 
gist, and Rector of Barham, Suffolk, died on the j next, between the hours of Twelve and Two o’clock,

' i*. ,m . for (If: purpose of electing eovco Directors

ny years kfibnrn a» 
'routing 50 feet on 
ig 80 A?et up King* 1 
lion on Thursday 
by Mr. John Gillis, 
il r. G. purposes re- 
erecting a lartge of 
eligible site.

tr was towed inter 
? purpose of repair- 
l by getting ashore

Notice of RemovalFatal Accident on the Erie Railroad.— 
^ A serious nml fatal accident occured on the Erie 

"Railroad on Wednesday afternoon. It was occa- 
nioned by tlie breaking of the iron bridge extend
ed across n narrow stream about, three miles above 
f.aclvtwaxen Greek. The New Y'ork Journal of 
Commerce gives the following account of the occi-

11 A locomotive, with twelve freight cars attached, 
had partially crossed the bridge, when it gave way, 
nnd llie central bars ot"the train fell in, drawing 
the cars at entier end after them. The coupling 

. of the tender breaking, that, with Mic locomotive.
passed in Safety. The remaining cars, loaded with 

— horned catile, sheep, &.c., were smashed to atoms. 
And when our informant b fi, this morning, tlie 
deai! bodies of three men had bced taken out, and 
it was feared that others were bunt'd beneath the 
mbbtieh.

Two of them were drovers from Ohio. The

D. PATERSON
f AS Removed Ins BOOT and SHOE F.stab 

1 liahmi'iit into the premises lately occupied by 
I'Vi.i.uwh & Co., Druggist*, South sidu of King 
Street, one door below *• Foster’s Corner,” «here 
ho will he happy lo receive orders from all who 
are in want of a “ frond understaudinff.’’

On hand - an lissurlmcnt of Gent's BOOTS, 
BOOTEES, ami SHOES, made in Ins best style.

Just received per the Lisbon from .London, and 
Olive from Liverpool, n supply of Ladies’, Miaece’, 
and Children’s BOUTS and SHOES, which will 
be sold at !nw rule*.

CUT*" BIX Journeymen Wanted.
21 si stay. —Mm.

John.— At Lit 
Jane llammoi 
for Boutin.

rr.—We received 
Messrs. Mc.Mil I.m, 
ove siibj -ct, dvlir- 
r, and June of ihu 
irs. John Irvine, R. 
, and YV. Smith.— 
those of the 
nen, and previously 

clt care, and are 
usai, and, bowed lo- 
dume on'i’heology. 
Iters, at tlie nomine* 
to the length of lhe

course-
Ladies' Boots and Shoes,o'.her was a brakeman, employed on the road.

There were also sixty head of cattle killed, and a 
large number of slteep and hogs.

The bridge. We are told, was only If! feet epsn, 
and llie whole loss will not exceed §10,000or §15,- 
000. The road will be soon repaired.

This accident did not arise from any negligence 
r.n the part of the company. Tlie bridge had 
been pronounced, by scientific men, lo be suffi
ciently strong.

One of the sufferers by this accident had the 
horn of one of tin* cattle driven through his breast. _

•‘The scene, as described by our informant, gist, and Ilccior of Barham, Suffolk, died on the i next, between the hours of Twelve and Two o’clock, JAMES ROBERTSON, Treasure).
to whom wc arc much indebted, was painful in tlie "Rh ult., in tlie l>ls: year ol his age. | » M _ for i|,., purpose of electing seven Directors----------------e .
extreme. The mass «as wedged in between the The Portuguese Government has, for the sake ol ! f,,r ii,e ensuing year. ■* SvflO % A I>.
two banks of the chastn over which lhe bridge pas peace, admitted the American claim*, with the ex- ; TilOS. NISBET, President. Q | It. J. >1. KOIIINSO VS Office .* »i KMOV-
ees, the cattle being pierced wiih numerous splm- ccption of that referring to the privateer, which has ! St. John, August M. 1?1 ED to Walker’s MiuMut«, Pnncc William - — luiwmiii.
lets of the cars, and iinpaledupon the horns of each been left to arbitral ion. Fhe American ships of --- 1'. binel, between XV, ami L. II. DcVebcrV TO BF. SOLD at Public Auction, oil Tils- JlUKIO.i
oU,cr. A r=- -ere .fill .five, and after fearful war -ere lo leave the I agu, on lhe 11,1, ,ML j WINDOW AND FLINT GLASS, May T.-^l finn „„ ,he irt.l dry uf Odober ne„, nl eleven LEAD AND SILVER MINE,
struggles, succeeded in extricating themselves. Death or Ma. Stfve&sojv. C. 11—Mr. Steven- flu the u Empress* from I ondon— -------- " v-------- r,clock, a. si. w.U, the approbation of lhe under- _____
and gelling out upon the adjoining plain. But son, G. E. Uie contemporary of Telford. Rennie, and ; -f ho., vvnvnmv .MHIY s.gm-d. one of the Masters of the Court of Chan- rilHF nn4pr*ionn,t havi

Yuose that, d.d thus escape were apparently all Stevenson (of England) died on the ! Ilh instant, at fl IÎ i fltld Trflininff Sf-hnnl eery < I il.i* Province, at hi» Oflice, Prince Wit- j I f \ m Î . ^ obtained fiom
/liorc or less iijured. A number of sheep also Edinburgh, aged 7U. He was pole designer and "" * Gl'ASo. all sizes nquired, from uiOuCl auU iLdlIllLl^, uCilOOl, |,nill Si reel. Saint John, by vir-ue of a d.crctal . GoirTimicnt a Licence for a term of yean
escaped in the same way”—The loss is estimated executor cf the celebrated Bell Rock Lighthouse,. Jrnmvv ,"t r n 10 mill’ tl„s SfllfYOl « III h» Ur,,Pr »*■«!•• the said Court, in n cause where- S °* «P11" 11 '|,ract in lhc I'arisli of Nor
at S2U0.ÛG0. Which is it*elf a monument ol mgcnmty and indus-1 »•* boxes F.ipmor CROW N <»LAS3, f,om0x12 r |1HL ilu its «»f tliw Sf H< <) . «,11 he re- Jam,8 k,rk jfl M|)|||,|;i||| nhd |,,>irl I loti, in King’s County, comprising MO acres

Some accounts say a larger number of call, c and try. Sir Waller Scott, in his diary, mentions Mr. ; ,o ttv- , *- suitirii oil .tiotid.-iy next, July ^Jllt.— , Jokdan and James VkhN«>-i or«? <!rfen<!nn,s— I situate near the Finger-board tavern, distant
âiicrp were killetl. Sro.en.unm rornMnf.d.mm, mn,.nd I.h yn;„o„.p j M =™um.-g large .««, from «,96 .o Fhc emrr.e r.f l..,tr..c, I.-,Ur-     I’,............ „,c rf  J =« mi!« from thin City. »„.l having as

Rxptmrwn of /«< Slramtr .Jmaican. The Albany In m lire ..hue of lhe Hull lv.ck I.;shll,na,c »■ „’rOro,T«J an,I f'n, TUMBI.KRS I ,C l,r,"C " *• •* ' ,« ...... I»"",-". I I Sam. Joh,,. comp,i,in2 p.,1 uf lx-. Xu. |9rt. rnrlainu.l bevonrf all rlnrrht lint a rich rlenmit
Hreamg Jo.,-1 ha, lull por-kul.m of ,fie fa,a. SAT' 3 Cmund and Co?\viKB CLAW». *"* htcl«"«=* 1 <lf No. «hrol, have ..f fl.rlnra fir' I.uarl Ore, with d Me
dnaelcr lo lhe surarnvr American, on wbic.i air ex nance llie .u.u-r.un y n. mnllr.l.le ,r .n r. i.s l„r lienmcltv, I .................retry, ..............................  Navi- Wen <1,vide,I iron !,,t. I . «ne |,iirclnser«— ’ „roilnrlii,n ol"Silver evi-l« nnnn lire «nul rr „ i
plosion touli place, uu her passage from S,mlu.i.y rad..,,, nve, lire old cast mm. lie. uo.nrveyed : -s« o- g,ti„„, f.md Surveying, Flemcnts of l.,li„. S". I, Invrng a front of !>*, fee, on Germain "v me I fiKfce. '
<o BolTalo. CO miles r.onr llm Isller place. A I,si me l-oe beloee.i l.d,nb,irgh and (.l..gow ano 5 ,„c, |gX)KlNfi-til.ASS PLATES, all & c " Slf. ol. nnd , xlrnd'rer hark Ivi-I.ardlv f feel 1 " j P , . .? , b 1
of the suflerert is given, of «boor nine were dead, ibough bis plan-as n.* arlnplcd.it wa. mod. a.l- f.dm KslU lo Hi.»;,-For S,:e by fn>m S|. Sl.„oll i «."b :he ,..e nfnn Alley from Hard ng Sr. or. , "e,|.nl,.,n of lhe l-cir, fils . rf lhe Uasc u|-on
and sis or cigbt more rr-re bsdiy scalded, perhaps nured. The cco«t nl bcotland however, « rhe JOHN KINNEAR, ' 1 ■ . received hex eo hixlccn j x„ el „r<;,mi,m Sirecl and liar-1 «-qurtalrlw terms, and with that view and lor
œorta ly. Twenty seveu perso.ta weie iijured. place where the labours of Mr. Meremon ere . Al|gMe,Prince YVm. street. îCdreolage- .. .. i.ng Smct, fronting MY feet on Germain Street, 1ll,e Rnrpopc of raising Capital to carry on tli?

« «« Lexixcrotr. —Eserthme .m pn«;p.,l, to he «*«. Not a Inrb.mr r„ck. no, ------- ;---------------------------  ------------------- F.l Ml). HILLY Ell 1)1 V XL. ,„d mfing bark E..,.a,dl, 7t> f.rot, -nil the1 work of Mrning in an elfieient manner,
„n, ro“n-7.r,,»,he hull ofU.e,ll-f..ed Using- «land bn, bears mdeoce of her rmlvfat,gable m STUI.ET’* July-J». 1*6». 1’rinripai. I1W    „a,dAh, y. ,

con. Two steamers are anchored at the spot ua '*' ..... .......... ... „.......... J Pnlnni-l -inrl Fr.raicrii Pmwnori rr nva n rvr No 3,|.avinga from of 10 foe, on llarrl ngSlreel,
where ibe steamer sank. Ar ihe lime of tire lose of Spaix axd Portigai. llm (1 l. clr o VOlOBlui aDct £ OrOlgil tipieSS, SCHOOL. and cxlendm/ back Sontfi-irdly 7(1 feel, ami
the L lhe night of Januarv Ut. 184U.B large amouol Trpain had Iroen delivered ol a ..........wllicll died -------- i ' Ni». I anil R, having a froi.r of I'l feet eurli on ■Jer»11 SArrrra, nf hue t'omit rrrcA, payable U)
of specie wav an board. Workmen under lhe ; very aoou alter his birth. The papers give f|tllK ^Public rr reapcctfnily informed lirai | X 1 lï. M.YLFOL.YISI IN. rcnrjreetfillly an- Harding Nlrcer, and eglenrling Koulfi-aidiy ,xr ! such inslalmenla as may Ire required iluriilg 
direction of a comparent er-gmeer. are no— en- f nothing new regarding the rlifiicullv lK.|vv,-en * LX/'/. are now nude up at the Ol- .1T1 or.ui.Ci. mat In will rertmi,’ ,!'■ ilniio. r-f i 1 ’ t- 'the progress
gaged in raising lire ho I of the t.-c'seTOn. -ii-cb ,!lc f,,„,.,| Stales and Portugal. The Ante- ‘Sl- “ t'»»™ SCHOOL, in the liai! r,| |i„. I’oSInml M.id.lt T, run ofS-le. an.l fnnlier pulicnlsl». ran he bail ! cl,mise Directors, ami appoint a competent
lien in the depth nf about t:K* feet of water, nffl Md ricin ,,,ji off l.ishrm. rFor C.ly delivery. TrcW Dr»#; 1 M„.i.,r the '--id rn-tanr. Pupil* may « »•* Master1- Office, where a Plan ». I he exlni, ' .Superintendant. The compel:-

B>ro.,6s“ 12 ......,te| i» n-i- "! -ersatiie France.; " >W”~V — ^ «"'kmghed 6» mottie- ..........

A-H«*e-ce-A Shark. . rew.-ar min eue, I 1 ue, .ai1, -=r " ,uc i)rc" iia< passed the As- „ B*„J „r Petixrahae. Mrrendchi, Sain, ail .he used brarrolro. „fn„ KnnlM tin?,:,,,,,, j ««’.JACK. expended I,; them tn explor.tr,ma, mm,ng tnul :
io*.—The steamer TO recenrlr taken « NaLmu, %rc?»I::n«r 1100 stimbLv L-Va iargcm3jt>Fiiv,hul it t< rcry mi- .Ly.arM, ,• «•. TheQ,mter days are tWe l‘M, ,.t January. Aon'.i M ■*’ »•< ( ‘and hmhlii.gs, aiH f„r ‘heir 'irw«.l mu-rest in
um Fredericton, end poaLjg Boston JWrit. ° ° f popular with llie pe«>|>ic. The clIcCl ol ihi* *‘ D;g?>v r.t.d Aiiotp-Iis, Saiiiri’ir, gt 8, a v July awtOctoher iv>|ff*ctive!y. amt ,Mr. M. • ; l^‘c L^Inv. t»i fixed at .tlWHI, to forma
us City on Wedbew- T*o VtatUits rr one oiriiem iY feet WI^ be to enhance the price of newspapers- “ Windsor and H»hl'ax,»nd other ) ^ • it lo bo cxpro-Iy uu.l r-.o-d tint spp'.i. «non will f TUB V^ERH W charge np'Jii the future profits rf the ronr.cm,
u Bo-h vessels »ere^ ^ Iom. aid wc:-*:n5 1100 'LmutU, the other uf! 'Cry much, and completely to » top all aoouy- ,*y* Nora 8c«ia, Prince t ' y™Zhr !-' f,uw '**'"*"? t LLL» /jjfc ^ ! ""1 «•' I,l,el °«,f of *,,ch l>rof:M« anY
e oroer of Sons o<^ smaller eiz-', were UteJr cai»:ured at Jufi.ter lehct. mous communications. *, 'r"t ,Van'1' 3ru L ,lP"► Evemne*. 1 '“ndren being aiiiiuiicd as I up- . rf:i, alien-1 1 ivol n i v/D i '/I 11 II 4 V I' general dividend he made aiiDDg the Share-
epiwet at . OlMi Honda. Tk«e nmn:h is like lhalot rhecow bar-1 - — Br:.,,. J - I »n «hs I be pa.d Ihe mro .1 and n-figmus tr»,„ I l>,MKAM.L UIMPdrY 1 > I holder s

tng no upper teeth ; iher e.i grass, an-1, hke tire SALXT JOHN SAVINUS I;l.\u " ..‘7'» 't ^ r ' ' v? IIVK.YYI.5. IY8IUL I As n , tlm well-knnwn desire of lire Gnv
ïrtTÏT- hippopotamus ore capable of Irving herb on lire ta-p-s.,^ j„ - girt , ■; d„. see any part e and h „d,y r;m,s - from I .! In p. r <4„a„.'r la,
ratal Secuon Cadet., ; andrein the ware. « ,‘h.hi» , a da I...-1 l à •. ore ! si- ale» an.! Cans,!. > « «. a .or I ue:... payibl. quarterly.
Instilnte. The gift . | _____ __ ____  c.. a. «,.--1.. Ill", v, c, « r .. “Xu-foundand and Denntrdi, fry nthr Tlm ft ..«,1 I6„ ,a ry-i I! kji,—n lo he s «pad
roprtate addreas.de- General Paez, late Preside nt ot Y eaezucu, __ • ntt* and airy phre, ««,! firrvi r.» condoer ir» tin*
: and t band of meeic aed General Garibaldi, late leader of the Rc- M XilliiM* “ J mii'c*», llsvvr.m CUa^re^ and C/.I.IFOR- cwnftwi vf <We Pupifi.
hie evening.—Cbn. xoJotionists of Rome, have both arrived aV o«w JYkv l* ^ Ko i« > lotm* v:- \\ , XÎ.Y,-o :rv»et Srwarri-r-t >a»;m$r from New Htfereni:.— Rev \V. ifonWawl Dr. J»mfN l’,i-1 y

j^eir York ||M ’ fc: t» .('.(A.iaSiuiadieL'iowvp r«r tiw Y ••r-, on the l->tb, ■Jetb, and :Wth of each 'er-HHi. Pen land, !<». IrxWl.— Imp
' .r ll*Jt fi.r: klFj • MfJ'lth. - -------

.. ... «rire Slnli by ;»* Kg H
EM.LIMI •'»««»• Mr jJRn N.„ tiwve», toeik et lw>

^gdimaiLamwacwiSw’cwiniv’ioimênV?!.:—SOU 
She had 129 through passenger». Dates to tlie( ^ I'-.w»..* > • i k*«s • ,>3rCf‘ *■ «r P.tcDî**, ™-l any kmd.'
•Jlkh o< Jalr «(■>«. »» o« »: ' ■**. t '»• t:<x t > tt. rt. 11 ■.« / ! • II . Ac, cu.lccrcd.

_ a lea -oert ottnehoJ , U- « æf*eW W tikl-MB Ixd '^U.a.ia 1 htteft . -t PuirClfcfACt?. je-c*.
There is not mnch interest attached loth#1 . . v n n ,

proerediit-s m PirtiamenL hvris «-ipj-sed o. -l «.«mr, K<«. K. f-V". -i ‘ ."'I ‘ - ”n P»""»» or

appenancc so hr *)f ike pifc«it .hinuiij rc- i :: v r-« -xc.l tn t;.^ »i icnti'hearr; pune*r»a r.
Signing . T- . .hF r, r 1 rt a ; mrcr« »d bK Kftrn- v

The American steamer Parte arrived at, * r0 r rr~n- * -ltl- L u 1IV 1 r,v rn-Pt *'-•
Uverp»d Wednesday the 17tb, in 10[ «ays , i; f.7 8*» .* ? - : . n « - ! *:;i -,rul »e -a -r-«I zo*nj%fn,
fiom New York. t:»

The reports from zll parts «I the Country ,.^7;^-. i- - 
«wirtinsâ»; tJ> repiv - n: the weaüher as farvta- 
hte, and the prospect vf tLe tnty* 5k- ^T^;tiy a „fe, ,4.r u
most cheer, Me. ÿr r. = • t. u

A meeiiwE ef the "l&otwp»«ftl.s Eegh*: Atr,. ............. .. 1 a«- •••
Cheiéh aV*it v> tik-'pEicçm L»«n!e«i„io • "*•“-> ’■ ---------- 12111-------
reference to the B«*liop «f f-ve’-r ind the Gor
ham case, which =.iil cncirnianda fir fie u et the 

pabtic xltamon. , ,
The Ceimpany who ctfl the Curvird .me* cl 1 jk ’’

Steamers, iatc Eclenmûcdl to b-tiLd a Etae ol <.b, t a.i.w.-ot. u.nv. M*ti.?r mi-awmi

,3r-: r'}
tweea Liver,mot ana New \<mk. «Ltreci, tetart 7 ' 
nacdOBBec:- -i •a.ilh cite uceseet Mail tree ^ L-, « "mi.

etream Manufactured in England far the Brunswick 
Shoe Stare, (!trmain-Stvcet.

Ullh July. 1850.
I)nilMC NOTICE is hereby given, that tlie 
H. 'l'ii n; d 1 nsi n I men! ul" Twelve an.! one-hulf 

P<*r On! (being Twelve Hhillmgs and Six Pence 
"JW7OTK'E is hereby given that tlie Annual Meet- on tac*1 Share,) on the adilntonal Shirk m llie Sr. 
x a mg ol" Stockholder* in tlie Mechanics’ Whale J"un lVyi t.it CoMv.txr. i» n qiiirt-d to be paid in 
Fishing Company, will hr* held in the 8 . John il‘- die Company’» Oilice, nititin one Calendar

M ECU A > ICS’
Winnie Fi.-kliins < oiiipniBy.Klirs.—'I7l;< splviltlitl 

lluitou. b.is, lincei. ol
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tug evening, large amt 
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m tho afternoon at
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Washington were 
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idjoining, ueej as a 

fire oo the 2-ltb all. 
r pert of ihe foundry 
rr. and much of the

of the work. The Stockholder»
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Charier iâtlimiie 1 Granirel*! Jamrarv, K'.'l 1 ' rimroni an,I l.r-gislaturc ofllic I’ruviiice to m l
by .ill practicable means the «levelopement of 
it- natural resource*, there can be no dilficnlty 
in rtJrtatriing a Charter, with Midi enlarged pri
vileges ,i> may !><• considered ju-t and reason-

Capital—t5ll,0fl0 !

StffdiiitdJ'rs l.idiridnatly tin'J: 

Kl l f> I'tUZi. It! I.i.s -
c.vi I I.K.

I Iff ft, 1 »|t»«T#ipln»ir. A"': |i«l I hr- fmn'rmerl ri
«Virtr, «-. t-» i -1- ».

t 1‘ A «Ml «il,If
•ng, Ramin Cithelic
un tlie 14th eh. at

ti», after lying 
until the 17th, were

iSce.

'Fhe site of tlie mining ground present.^ pc- 
p,,L.ir advaiitag--.- It t-t scarcely two mile» 
«ii-tmt f-viio wafer communication w»th tin - 

• "L o City, by m-in ■ f'frlte rit< r Kennel>ecca-»i*. l Uic 
■ intended Hue <>t tin: Sir«f!t»c Kailwa? parses 
witlim f»ue cile ot ii i *■!ream <y1"ampl^ power 
0>r mielm.. i er 

• -eiii in/ji" iV !r * * in Fredericton ( i lhe great 
YY.-irr: r • rt • " r.itfl ; t\ i ■ "overed v\ ills :i!»un- 
d.1*:!' v. v‘i (•ri l*U"i, i:t.f

Tea, Sugar, See.■* V verpoo! and London, G. B . by Mai! Steam 
en»T fn> and fioia Halifax. N. 8.4

fins IVft#» I* • >Tf.: \fr 
Very Bright- fa EkiJ 
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•it.—Bcr-otg the rt- 
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J W. !>' MAC iV, «‘.UT.,
1/f/ti‘t S’inrrr

go <! bniMing- 
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